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Abstract Cupressaceae pollen is one of the major
airborne allergens of the Mediterranean region and in
other regions around the world. Pollen production of
these species causes considerable allergic problems
during winter, being this type of pollen the most
abundant in this period of the year. This work aims to
relate phenology, meteorology and airborne pollen
records in these species. Aerobiological sampling was
carried out in Badajoz (SW Spain) from 2016 to 2018
using Hirst-type volumetric sampler. Pollination phe-
nology was studied in 50 specimens, ten of Cupressus
macrocarpa, ten of Cupressus arizonica, 15 of
Cupressus sempervirens and 15 of Platycladus orien-
talis with a frequency of 3–4 days on average during
the months of January to March. In all cases, five
specimens were in the surrounding of pollen station
and at least five of them 4 km apart. For phenology,
BBCH methodology was used. Daily data for the
whole period and hourly data for the last 2 years were
analyzed, including pollen records and meteorology.
Comparison between pollen records and sources
distribution was assessed. Main pollen season lasted
on average 91 (89–94) days. In all the years, the peaks
of phenology of the different species can be matched
with peaks of airborne pollen records, considering that
rain can prevent a more precise correspondence.
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Cupressaceae family is integrated by 30 genera with
133 species of evergreen shrubs and trees, distributed
worldwide (Schulzz et al. 2005), being the most
representative genera in Europe: Cupressus (cy-
presses), Juniperus (junipers), Chamaecyparis (white
cedar of Oregon), Calocedrus (white cedar of Cali-
fornia) and Platycladus (Chinese thuja) (Page 1990;
Schulzz et al. 2005). The two former taxa are endemic
species in Europe, and the rest are planted as
ornamentals. Many members of the cypress family
are important as timber sources or ornamentals,
especially arborvitae, cypress, bald cypress and
juniper (Chhaya and Johri 1997). They also contain
useful oils, resins and tannins (Chhaya and Johri 1997
and James 2015). They are widely used for windbreak
hedges on account of their fast growth, low water
needs and low cost (Charpin et al. 2017). In this area,
pollen from early pollinating species (e.g., Juniperus
oxycedrus) is produced in October and November,
while pollination by late pollinating species (e.g.,
Cupressus sempervirens) can occur up to late April or
May (Charpin et al. 2017). C. sempervirens is the most
common pollinating species, and it accounts for half of
the total of atmospheric pollen concentration over
season (Charpin et al. 2017).
The leaves of these plants are scale-like opposite or
needle-like (Watson and Eckenwalder 1993). Never-
theless, the last classification (Christenhusz et al.
2011) using molecular phylogenetic techniques
includes the genus from the old Taxodiaceae family
as Taxodium, Cryptomeria, Sequoiadendron and Se-
quoia with species used as ornamentals with minor
representation. The male reproductive structures are
borne at the ends of short twigs. The female cones are
terminal, with opposite or whorled scales, consisting
of both a fused bract and a scale. The seeds cones,
usually woody (fleshy in Juniperus), have erect ovules
(James 2015).
The pollen grains have spheroidal morphology,
with a variable size between 19 and 38 lm, unaper-
tured and with a thin exine with fine and thick granules
irregularly scattered (orbicles) (Bortenschlager 1989).
Occasionally, pollen grains can break off leaving the
protoplast wrapped in a very thick and gelatinous
intine (Chhaya and Johri 1997; Schulzz et al. 2005;
James 2015). Pollen grains morphology do not provide
characteristics to differentiate the genera of this family
(stenopalynous character), being in aerobiological
studies all species included in the same pollen type.
Consequently, the partial contribution of each Cupres-
saceae species to the airborne pollen spectrum cannot
be determined (Galán et al. 1998). Pollination usually
occurs in late winter or spring but may occur anytime
from late summer to early winter for some species of
Juniperus (Bikarma et al. 2018).
In Europe, Cupressaceae causes considerable pres-
ence of pollen grains during the winter, which makes
this type of pollen the most abundant in this period of
the year (Cabrera and Subiza 2008). Particularly for
the western Mediterranean area, it is extended from
October to April and, in general, maxima are reached
in February and March (Bousquet et al. 1984; Caiaffa
et al. 1993; Subiza et al. 1998). Seed maturation occurs
in late summer or autumn (Watson and Eckenwalder
1993). Pollen release patterns reflect plant phenology,
which is in turn affected by climatic factors, such as
temperature (especially in trees) and relative humidity
(especially in herbaceous plants) as reported by Pace
et al. (2017). In winter, its pollen stands out since there
is no high count of other species. Generally, pollen
counts are carried out in a common way for all genera
of the Cupressaceae and Taxaceae family (Hidalgo
et al. 2003; Pace et al. 2017).
Studies on floral phenology for allergenic plants are
scarce, and these observations are of great interest and
complementary to understand and to study pollen
allergy and reproductive biology (Monroy-Colı́n et al.
2018), being useful to forecast pollen concentrations
(Hidalgo et al. 2003; Garcı́a-Mozo et al. 2008). In this
way, it allows to identify the beginning of the emission
of allergy-related aerobiological particles and thus
alert allergic patients (Katz et al. 2019). The floral
phenology includes the direct observation of the
flowering of the plants and at the same time through
the pollen measurement in the emitted air (Hidalgo
et al. 2003; Tormo-Molina et al. 2011).
Thus, although the presence of pollen in the air
reflects mainly the composition of the local vegetation
(Katz et al. 2019), the dispersion, deposition and
consequently the records for pollen grains depend on
several factors such as the number of plants in the city
and their maturity (Maya-Manzano et al. 2017a), the
pollen production per individual (Tormo-Molina et al.
2011; Tormo-Molina et al. 2015) and the meteorology
(Hidalgo et al. 2003; Katz et al. 2019). The wind
direction pattern is particularly important (Hidalgo
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et al. 2003; Charpin et al. 2017), since it can distort the
pollen records transporting pollen from other points
within or outside one city (Damialis et al. 2005; Maya-
Manzano et al. 2017b) or by means of resuspension of
the particles that had already been deposited (Dı́az de
la Guardia et al. 2006; Tormo-Molina et al. 2011).
Also, likewise, the results can be influenced by the
location of the aerobiological samplers within the city,
the proximity of the pollen sources and the land use
(Maya-Manzano et al. 2017b). Consequently, the
assumption that pollen in the air is equivalent to
phenology is misleading, particularly in regions with
variable climatic conditions (Aboulaich et al. 2008).
Day-to-day weather variability can strongly impact
this, as can transport (also a direct consequence of a
particular weather pattern).
Therefore, the importance of developing field
studies and to contrast them with what is observed in
the volumetric samplers, especially for the most
allergenic species as Cupressaceae family (Dı́az de
la Guardia et al. 2006; Tormo-Molina et al. 2011).
Cupressaceae pollen has been cited as one of the major
airborne allergens of the Mediterranean region and in
other regions around the world (D’Amato et al. 2007;
Charpin et al. 2017). The first reference of allergy
caused by this pollen was in Japan (Miyao et al. 1993).
Subsequently, reports have appeared, mainly from
European countries, Japan and North America, report-
ing cases of cypress allergy (Charpin et al. 2005 and
D’Amato et al. 2007). Burbach et al. (2009) reported
clinically relevant sensitization rates of 2.6% in
Europe, reaching rates of 6% and 8.7% for Italy and
UK. The prevalence of sensitization to Cupressaceae
pollen has increased in the last decades due to: (a) a
higher exposure due to an overuse and planting of trees
(Charpin et al. 2019), (b) the increasing allergenicity
of pollen grains due to atmospheric pollutants (Wang
et al. 2010; Suarez-Cervera et al. 2008; Okuyama et al.
2007), (c) a proper identification of the allergic disease
(confused in the past with winter catarrhal processes)
with improved allergenic extracts (Charpin et al. 2019)
and (d) due to global warming, the pollination period
tends to last longer, and there is a trend for inducing a
redistribution of Cupressaceae toward northern areas,
leading to the sensitization of more individuals
(Charpin et al. 2019). Allergic patients to Cupres-
saceae pollen have a very high incidence of rhinitis
and conjunctivitis, being more severe than in the rest
of other pollinosis (Bousquet et al. 1993; Hrabina et al.
2003; Pahus et al. 2018).
The pollination of some of these varieties coincides
temporarily, and because there is great cross-reactivity
between them, the presence of symptoms is continu-
ous for several months, with onset of peaks outside the
station (Lahoz et al. 2003). Cupressaceae is charac-
terized by the dispersion of its pollen when temper-
atures are mild, while it avoids it when it is cold
(Cabrera and Subiza 2008; Dı́az de la Guardia et al.
2006; Tormo-Molina et al. 2011). The duration and
intensity of the mean pollen season are closely linked
to the length of the period registering allergic symp-
toms. Therefore, winter (with warmer temperature and
with more rainfall than usual as it has been in recent
years) is favorable to more pollen being released and it
favors a higher incidence of symptoms among those
affected (Cabrera and Subiza 2008). It is important to
study the influence of meteorology on the presence of
pollen in the air. There are some studies that indicate
that the temperature plays an important role in the
presence of pollen grains in the air (Belmonte et al.
1999; Burr 1999; Emberlin et al. 1999; Torrigiani et al.
2007). Dı́az de la Guardia et al. (2006) carried out a
7-year study, where they pointed out that the fluctu-
ations found in the duration of the pollination period
are directly related to environmental conditions in the
period prior, such as rain and temperature; the
precipitation during flowering causes excessive pro-
longation of the season and low pollen intensity; and
on the other hand, excessively warm temperatures
during pollen production shorten the mean pollen
season and prompt high concentrations. According to
previous Spanish studies (Galán et al. 1998; Cariñanos
et al. 2000; Aira et al. 2001; Tortajada and Mateu 2008
and Silva-Palacios et al. 2016), statistically significant
correlation coefficients have been found with thermal
parameters, rainfall and relative humidity with the
presence of pollen in the air.
Green spaces and urban green infrastructure are
new concepts in urban planning, and lately, the
influence of green spaces in cities from the point of
view of local climate change to the influence on the
health of urban areas has been taken into account
population, as some of the most used ornamental trees
in cities cause allergic symptoms in sensitized people
(Maya-Manzano et al. 2017a). Due to the increase in
the number of patients with allergies, it is necessary to
identify the source of pollen origin and thus improve
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the air quality within cities. Currently, there are some
studies about the allergenic potential of some orna-
mental plants (Velasco-Jiménez et al. 2013; Staffolani
et al. 2011); however, none of them identifies,
quantifies and georeferences specimens of species
with aerobiological interest. In the study area planted
as ornamentals appear seven species (Platycladus
orientalis, Calocedrus decurrens, Juniperus horizon-
talis, Cupressocyparis leylandii, Cupressus arizonica,
Cupressus macrocarpa and Cupressus sempervirens)
(Silva-Palacios et al. 2016). Other related species with
similar pollen morphology but with a minimal repre-
sentation are Taxus baccata, Sequoia sempervirens,
Taxodium distichum, Juniperus oxycedrus and Ju-
niperus phoenicea.
The objective of this study is to analyze the
relationships of Cupressaceae airborne pollen with
the distribution of pollen sources surrounding the
sampler considering meteorology and phenology, for a
period of 3 years of monitoring in a city of SW Iberian
Peninsula.
2 Materials and methods
This study has been carried out in Badajoz, a city of
Extremadura (SW of Iberian Peninsula) with 150,543
inhabitants (NSI 2018). The city is located 184 m
above sea level and crossed by the Guadiana River
with the Gévora River as a tributary. The region has a
Mediterranean climate affected by a degree of conti-
nentality, with an average annual temperature for
Badajoz of 17.1 C and an average annual rainfall of
463 mm. The highest temperatures are reached in the
summer, mainly in July and August (AEMET 2019).
Trees of Cupressaceae were explored during the
period of this study (2016–2018) in Badajoz (SW
Iberian Peninsula), counted and georeferenced on a
map. Meteorological data were provided by the
National Meteorology Agency (AEMET 2019) with
the meteorological station located at 38 530 1500 N, 7
00 2900 W, at 3.75 km apart from the aerobiological
sampler. Moreover, a portable weather station (WS-
GP1 Delta-T) was located 2 meters apart from the
pollen trap (Fig. 1a). While the AEMET meteorolog-
ical station provided daily data, the portable meteoro-
logical station data were recorded every 10 min,
including temperature (C), rain (mm), relative
humidity (%), wind speed (m s-1) and wind direction
(degrees), providing data for the last 5 years of the
study. To process wind direction data, 10-min values
were transformed in 30 sections (12 values), and
these values transformed into hourly data giving the
mode as final value. For the rest of meteorological
parameters, an average value was used except for rain
that sums were calculated (Monroy-Colı́n et al. 2018).
Cupressaceae pollen grains have been collected
using a Burkard 7-day pollen trap (Hirst 1952). The
trap was situated at 6-m-height terrace, in the Agri-
cultural Engineering School of the University of
Extremadura (38530 N, 6580 W). Standardized data
management procedures for capturing and counting
airborne pollen were used according to the Spanish
Aerobiology Network (REA) (Galán et al. 2007).
Pollen records were expressed as the number of pollen
grains per cubic meter of air (pollen grains m-3), and
the MPS was calculated by using the 90% method,
proposed by Nilsson and Persson (1981). Phenology of
pollen shedding was studied in 50 specimens for
3 years (2016, 2017 and 2018) during January to
March: ten of C. macrocarpa, ten of C. arizonica, 15
of C. sempervirens and 15 of Platycladus orientalis
with a frequency of 3–4 days on average. In all cases,
five specimens in were in the surrounding of pollen
station and at least five of them 4 km apart of the
pollen trap. Specimens close to the pollen trap are
marked in Fig. 1b.
Phenological phases studied were recorded accord-
ing to a BBCH code (Biologische Bundesanstalt,
Bundessortenamt, Chemische Industrie) (Meier
1997), an internationally recognized standard in the
agricultural sector which classifies plant growth
phases according to a standardized system (Meier
2001). For each tree, only in sunny days and with calm
winds at noon, pollen shedding was mechanically
tested over ten branches at 1.5–2 m height that were
touched or shaken. Percentage of pollen shedding was
recorded from beginning of flowering with 10% of
open flowers (BF, BBCH 61) up to full flowering (FF,
BBCH 65, general flowering or full blossom) when
approximately at least 50% of the flowers are open.
This methodology has been also previously used in
other previous works (Monroy-Colı́n et al. 2018).
After the normality analysis by using the Kol-
mogorov–Smirnov test, nonnormality was found, and
the Spearman’s rank coefficient test was used to
analyze the correlation between pollen concentration
and meteorological parameters (temperature, rain,
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relative humidity, wind direction and wind speed). To
analyze at what temperature is recorded most pollen, a
graphical analysis was performed summing daily
pollen concentration for each average temperature.
The statistical analysis was performed with the SPSS
22 statistical package.
3 Results
In Badajoz, there were geolocalized a total of 1275
trees or shrubs belonging to the Cupressaceae family
(Fig. 1a). The most abundant species are C. semper-
virens (54%), C. arizonica (17%), P. orientalis (8%)
and C. macrocarpa (2%). Figure 1 shows the pollen
trap location and distribution of the surrounding
Cupressaceae trees; a total of 150 trees were counted
Fig. 1 a Geolocation of Cupressaceae trees. b Pollen trap
location and distribution of the surrounding Cupressaceae trees.
C. sempervirens (yellow dots), C. arizonica (blue dots), P.
orientalis (red dots). Phenologically studied trees with encircled
dots were counted separately according to sections of 30 degrees
surrounding the pollen trap. c Pollen trap and portable weather
station (WS-GP1 Delta-T)
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within a circle 500 m in diameter surrounding the
pollen trap (Fig. 1b). They were counted separately
according to sections of 30 degrees surrounding the
pollen trap. This area was selected because most of the
trees surrounding the pollen trap were in this area, and
some previous studies had also been conducted in this
area (Monroy-Colı́n et al. 2018). Most of the trees
were located toward the southwest (Table 1). Flower-
ing began in the last week of January and ended in the
third week of March. The maximums are presented
with a maximum in the third week of February
(Fig. 2). The average duration of the flowering period
was 38 days (Tables 2 and 3). The phenological
observations of species studied indicate that pollina-
tion was carried out for 76 days always within the
period of airborne pollen records; however, pollen
records outside the phenological observations repre-
sent 13.3%. The 0.6% of pollen was detected before
and 12,7% pollen afterward (Tables 2, 3). The
phenological observations indicate that the chrono-
logical order of pollen release is P. orientalis, C.
arizonica, C. macrocarpa and C. sempervirens
(Table 2). In 2016 and 2017, the maximum pollen
concentration matched with the phenology period of
three out of the four species (P. orientalis, C. arizonica
and C. macrocarpa); however, in 2018, the maximum
pollen concentration occurred after the phenology
period (Table 2).
In 2016, daily peak maximum pollen concentration
reached 121 pollen grains m-3 (February 06) (Fig. 3a)
Pollination period was from January 01 to April 03,
with a maximum values occurring on January 22 (P.
orientalis) (Fig. 3b), February 17 (C. arizonica)
(Fig. 3c) and February 25 (C. macrocarpa and C.
sempervirens) (Fig. 3d, e); pollen records outside this
period represent 12.7% (Table 3; Fig. 3f). The max-
imum pollen concentration coincides with the phenol-
ogy period of three of the four species (P. orientalis, C.
arizonica and C. macrocarpa).
For 2017, daily peak maximum pollen concentra-
tion reached 606 pollen grains m-3 (February 14)
(Fig. 4a). Pollination period was from January 09 to
April 07, with a maximum reached on January 31 (P.
orientalis) (Fig. 4b), February 11 (C. arizonica)
(Fig. 4c), February 17 and 24 (C. macrocarpa)
(Fig. 4d) and February 17 (C. sempervirens) (Fig. 4e).
Pollen records outside this period represent 4.61%
(Table 3; Fig. 4f).
In 2018, daily peak maximum pollen concentration
reached 334 pollen grains m3 (09/03) (Fig. 5a).
Pollination period occurred from January 09 to April
07, with a maximum values occurring on January 24
(P. orientalis) (Fig. 5b), February 23 and 26 (C.
arizonica) (Fig. 5c) and February 26 (C. macrocarpa
and C. sempervirens) (Fig. 5d, e); pollen records
outside this period represent 7.38% (Table 3; Fig. 5f).
Table 4 and Fig. 6 show the annual pollen
integral for the 3 years and the hourly concentration
for the period more deeply analyzed for 2016
(Fig. 6a), 2017 (Fig. 6b) and 2018 (Fig. 6c). In the
3 years, the highest average concentrations were
found in the noon, finding a correlation with the
increase of temperature and the decrease of humidity
in the atmosphere. Figure 7 and Table 5 show the
frequency of wind direction. The highest concentra-
tions appeared when the winds are predominantly
from SW for the second and third years of the study;
nevertheless, in the first year were from the NW the
predominant winds. Airborne pollen records showed
similar results.
4 Discussion
Cupressaceae pollen was detected in Badajoz’s atmo-
sphere all through the years. The dates of flowering of
Cupressaceae in the city of Badajoz are in line with
Table 1 Number of Cupressaceae trees within a circle of
500 m diameter from the pollen trap every 30
Degrees C. sempervirens C. arizonica P. orientalis
0–29 3 0 0
30–59 3 0 0
60–89 0 0 0
90–119 0 0 0
120–149 30 0 0
150–179 2 0 0
180–209 0 2 2
210–239 0 42 0
240–269 3 34 0
270–299 0 0 0
300–329 15 0 1
330–360 12 0 1
Total 68 78 4
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Cabrera and Subiza (2008) and Silva-Palacios et al.
(2016). They pointed out that pollination in Spain
occurs from October to April. Although most of the
pollen is collected during the first quarter of the year, it
coincides with the reported by Hidalgo et al. (2003),
who indicated that in Córdoba, 95% of the pollen shed
happened during the first 3 months of the year (Guerra
et al. 1996; Hidalgo et al. 2003). This result matched
the end of winter and start of spring, finding that the
main peak occurred approximately between the end of
February and the beginning of March. Several authors
have recorded that February is the most important
Fig. 2 Pollen season of Cupressaceae 2016–2018









































































Table 3 Pollen season of Cupressaceae 2016–2018, data
obtained with volumetric trap type Hirst
Pollen season Peak calendar day Total days
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Fig. 3 Pollen season and pollination phenology of Cupres-
saceae 2016. a Pollen season. b Pollination phenology of P.
orientalis. c Pollination phenology of C. arizonica. d Pollination
phenology of C. macrocarpa. e Pollination phenology of C.
sempervirens. f Pollination phenology 2016
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Fig. 3 continued
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Fig. 4 Pollen season and pollination phenology of Cupres-
saceae 2017. a Pollen season. b Pollination phenology of P.
orientalis. c Pollination phenology of C. arizonica. d Pollination
phenology of C. macrocarpa. e Pollination phenology of C.
sempervirens. f Pollination phenology 2017
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Fig. 4 continued
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month to release this kind of pollen grains, with peaks
of between 400 and 1000 pollen grains m-3 (Caballero
et al. 1996; Hidalgo et al. 2003; Moral de Gregorio
2003; Cabrera and Subiza 2008). Rodrı́guez-Rajo
et al. (2003) reported similar records for Lugo with
268 pollen grains m-3 in March and 213 pollen grains
m-3 in January. There are reports for Málaga (Recio
et al. 1998) of the appearance of a second peak toward
the end of summer and early fall; however, in none of
the 3 years of our study, this second peak appeared, or
at least it is not remarkable. In our study, values were
slightly lower, except for 2017 that was the year with
the highest amount of Cupressaceae pollen in the air
with 606 pollen grains m-3. However, these data are
below the maximum averages of the last decades
recorded by Moral de Gregorio (2003). The duration
of the main pollen season for Badajoz was on average
91 days, which coincides with that reported for the
south of Spain for Cupressaceae by Belmonte et al.
(1999), Silva-Palacios et al. (2016) and Tormo-Molina
et al. (2011).
In 2017, the opening of flowers was 1 week ahead,
compared to the other years. Cupressaceae, like other
families, is characterized by its pollen release when
temperatures are mild, while they avoid doing it when
conditions are cold (Cabrera and Subiza 2008). The
temperature plays a very important role in the
flowering process, with studies showing that in the
coldest years the flowering period is shorter (Tedes-
chini et al. 2006). On the contrary, during the warmer
years, the buds break earlier and the flowering and the
release of pollen are given gradually; this phenomenon
could explain the difference in the beginning and
duration of flowering in the year 2017 (Tedeschini
et al. 2006; Cabrera and Subiza 2008).
The chronological order in the phenology coincides
in the 3 years of study with that reported for the city of
Córdoba; it is recorded that C. arizonica flowers about
2 weeks before, while C. macrocarpa and C. semper-
virens bloom almost simultaneously, the first bloom-
ing a little bit earlier (Hidalgo et al. 2003). Trees of
different species of the genus Cupressus show a
distinct male phenological behavior. Pollen release in
C. arizonica always takes place roughly 3 weeks
earlier than in the other species. Similar findings were
reported by Zerboni et al. (1991) for this species in
Florence, Italy, and by Hidalgo et al. (2003) in
Córdoba, Spain. They also found that C. macrocarpa
was the main pollen source in their study, being
moreover the most abundant pollen coincident with
the phenology period, like in our case (Table 2).
Considering the duration of the phenology period and
the characteristic of the plant as ornamental, there was
a correspondence between the airborne pollen peaks
and its phenology, we can assume that for our study, C.
sempervirens was possibly the main source of the
captured airborne pollen. In addition, we must
consider that some pollen recorded in the trap is not
directly related to the immediate surroundings,
because they can be moved from other parts of the
city. There are studies that show the importance of
long-distance transport as reported by Tormo-Molina
et al. (2011) for Spain and Torrigiani et al. (2006) for
Italy. They also consider that airborne pollen grains
captured outside the pollination period at the sites
studied probably came partly from distant sources and
partly from resuspension phenomena after pollination.
Studies from the South of Iberian Peninsula showed
a second flowering of C. arizonica in Córdoba
(Hidalgo et al. 2003) and C. sempervirens in autumnal
months in Málaga (Recio et al. 1998), that we have not
found in our study. Probably, this difference is due to
the weather, since Hidalgo et al. (2003) commented
that it is quite different from the conditions in those
region; they suggest that the physiology of the trees
may trigger the flowering some months before,
confusing the temperatures of the end of spring with
those registered at the beginning of autumn. The
average pollen curve per year of Cupressaceae
matches what was reported by Hidalgo et al. (2003),
showing a symmetric shape despite being the result of
the partial contribution of several species with a
different phenology. However, the curve shows also
an increase toward the end of the season, due to the
flowering of the trees of C. sempervirens, which
overlaps with the main peak produced by C. macro-
carpa. Some small peaks before the main peak
coincide with the main flowering period of C.
arizonica.
bFig. 5 Pollen season and pollination phenology of Cupres-
saceae 2018. a Pollen season. b Pollination phenology of P.
orientalis. c P Pollination phenology of C. arizonica. d Pollina-
tion phenology of C. macrocarpa. e Phenology of C. semper-
virens. f Pollination phenology 2018
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Fig. 5 continued
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There is evidence of long-distance transport of
Cupressaceae pollen when sources are abundant in
natural vegetation (Water and Levetin 2001; Tormo-
Molina et al. 2011). In terms of hourly data, the highest
values appeared between 10:00 and 16:00, and it
coincides with that reported by Docampo et al. (2007),
by Pérez-Badia et al. (2010) and Fernández-Rodrı́guez
et al. (2014), the last, for the same study area as the
present work.
Regarding the meteorological parameters, pollen
shedding by the different species of Cupressus is
positively correlated with Cupressaceae airborne pol-
len counts during the three study years. In most cases,
the precipitation (and associated moisture) accounts
for the lack of coincidence between flowering and the
airborne pollen curve. We have found positive corre-
lations with temperature, which agrees with other
authors (Frenguelli et al. 1989), whom indicate that
correlations with temperature are generally positive,
because a drying of the anthers occurs, and dehiscence
and release of pollen grains occur, it is important to
mention that drying will only occur if relative
humidity is also low. On the contrary, when the
temperature drops in winter, emission is hampered and
the higher humidity and precipitations provoke the
aggregation and deposition of the pollen; these results
coincide with other aerobiological works (Aira et al.
2001; Norris-Hill and Emberlin 1991). The precipita-
tion (Hall 1992) produces a washing effect in the
atmosphere; therefore, it always correlates negatively.
Relative humidity should also present negative corre-
lation, if it is present at high levels, because it
contributes to increasing the aggregation of pollen
grains and increasing the weight and causes the pollen
grains to sediment faster (Galán et al. 1989). Also, it
could provoke slight delays in the pollen release
regarding the pollen availability in the anther, and we
have found a negative correlation with the relative
humidity; Galán et al. (1989) reports does not affect
pollen grains like Cupressaceae with a thin exine.
The high amount of Cupressaceae trees registered
in Badajoz, considering their pollen as one of the most
allergenic, provides evidence for the creation of risk
maps, proper urban planning and design of green
spaces in conditions for patients with allergies to this
type pollinic and also allows the creation of medical
alerts. The analysis of pollen source locations
(Fig. 1a) and pollen records according to wind direc-
tion reflected a close relationship between the distri-
bution for Cupressaceae trees surrounding the pollen
trap and wind transporting airborne pollen, and it
coincides with that reported by Tormo-Molina et al.
(2013). It is generally accepted that most of the pollen
trapped comes from local sources (Solomon and
Mathews 1978; Keynan et al. 1991; Damialis et al.
2005). Wind showed a positive correlation with
airborne pollen records, as it was highlighted by other
authors in the same area (Tormo-Molina et al. 2001).
The first study (Tormo-Molina et al. 2001) indicated
that in Extremadura, the wind may come from the east
(inland in Iberian Peninsula) or from the west (from
Portugal); this case had lower temperatures and higher
humidity. In our study, the peaks are coincident when
the winds are coming from the west, and it is also for
this area where the closest pollen production sources
are located. In 2016, the direction of the wind was a bit
different that those from 2017 and 2018, but the direct
influence of wind direction is clear. Our results
Table 4 SPIn (seasonal pollen integral) values, mean pollen
season characteristics and Spearman’s rank correlation coeffi-
cients for daily values of Cupressaceae 2016–2018 with rain
(mm), minimum (Tmin), maximum (Tmax) and mean tempera-
ture (Tmean), in C, and wind speed (m s-1)
SPIn
Pollen grains day m-3 Statistically significant correlation
Precipitation Tmin Tmax Tmean Wind speed
2016 1362 - 0.10 - 0.261** 0.0.73 0.13 0.21*
2017 5857 0.10 0.07 - 0.19* 0.21 0.12
2018 3283 0.08 0.002 0.20* 0.10 0.10
*Significance at the 95% level
**Significance at the 99% level
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coincide with that reported by Damialis et al. (2005),
who found a positive correlation on the wind direction
and the speed, also mentioning the importance of the
persistence of the wind direction in the transport of
bFig. 6 Hourly data for Cupressaceae pollen concentration,
including error bars, and average meteorological parameters in
2016 (a), 2017 (b) and 2018 (c)
Fig. 6 continued
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pollen, particularly when the weak winds prevail
during a considerable part of the year. The highest
concentrations appear when the winds are predomi-
nantly SW, which coincides with the greater presence
of trees in that part of the city.
5 Conclusions
Cupressaceae airborne pollen was continuously pre-
sent in the atmosphere of the sites studied, and the
highest values were reached during end of November
to mid-April. In all the studied years, the peaks of
airborne pollen records did not match the phenology
period for the different species and the precipitation
did not allow a more precise correspondence. Within
the meteorological parameters, the wind shows a great
importance in relation to the source of origin of pollen
grains, which seems to be a determining factor in the
appearance of pollen grains of Cupressaceae in the air
of the city of Badajoz. Our results could be explained
because of the different phenological pollination
patterns of Cupressaceae cultivated in the area studied.
Furthermore, garden practices as growing more
frequently C. sempervirens could explain the seasonal
pattern found. The period of pollination of the
Cupressaceae can be affected by the winter rains,
although the highest counts occurred during the years
of highest rainfall.
It is important to carry out phenological studies of
the different species of this family, identifying clearly
the peaks caused by the different species to recognize
and prevent symptoms in allergic patients. In this way,
this kind of urban studies may help to provide
additional biological information about these urban
species to predict the emission and dispersion of
pollen. The establishment of a knowledge between
pollen concentration, phenology and meteorology
could be an important application in public health
warnings.
bFig. 7 Wind direction from the period studied (January–April
2018) calculated from records every 10 min
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